
"KATY VAT LIFS OXDE BLAIN.
The following parody on Tannahilo's universal-

ly popular song, "Jessotho Flower of Dunblain,"
was written, it id thought, ty tho Hon. James M.
Torter, of Easton. It Is one of the best of its kind.
Ee tan vas gone down shoos t pehint the bluo moun-

tains,
Und left de tark night to cpmo on us again,

Yen I sthomblcd along 'mongst de schwamps and
dc fountains.

To see vonce ray Katy vat Iifs on de blain.

How schweet is te lilly, mil its prown yallow plos-sm- ;

Und so is te meatow, all cofercd wit green ;
Eut no-tin- g sobnrty, and schticks in mine posom,

Like schweet little Katy vat lift on de blain.

Fho's pashful as any. shustlike her annt Chinny,
5hc s neidcr high larnt, nor yet foolish nor vain;

Und he's a great fillain, roidout any feelin,
Dat would hurt mine schweet Katy vat lifs on

de blain-- .

My tays vas like noting dill I mot mit mine Katy;
All dera tings in do town dey vas nonsense and

fain
I tidn't see a gall I vonld call my tear lady.

Till I met little Katy vat lifs on de Maiu.

I ton't care how high I might get in de nation,
From all deni high places I'd coiuo town again,

Und tink it was noting to have a great station.
Yen I couldn't have Katy vat Hi's on de blain.

Brief - History ot Gcano. Tho London
Farmer's Magazine furnishes the following
comprehensive history of Guano: "Guano,
as most people understand, is imported from
the islands of the Pacific mostly of the Chin-eh- a

group, off the coast of Fern, and under
the dominion of that government. Its sale is
mado a monopoly, and the avails, to a great
extent, go to pay the British holders of Peru-
vian government bonds, giving them, to all in-

tents and purposes, a lien upon the profits of a
treasure intrinsically more valuable than the
gold mines of California. There arc deposits
of this unsurpassed fertilizer in some places
to the depth ol sisty or seventy ieei, anu o er
large extents of surface.

The Guano fields are generally conceded to
be the excrement of aquatic fowls, w hich live
and nestlo in great numbers around the is-

lands. They seem designed by nature to res-
cue, at least in part, that untold amount of
fertilizing, material which every river-an-

brook is rolling into the sea. The wash of al-

luvial soils, the floating refuse of the field and
forest, and. above all, the wasted materials of
great cities, arc constantly being carrisd by
the tidal currents out to sea. These, to a cer-

tain extent at least, go to nourish, directly or
indirectly, submarine vegetable and animal
life, which in turn goes to feed the Inrds,
which in our day are brought away by the ship-
load from the Chiucha Islands.

The bird is a beautifully-arrange- d chemical
' laboratory, fitted up to perform a single opera-

tion, viz: to take the fish as food, burn out
the carbon by means of its respiratory func-
tions, and deposit the remainder in the shajtc
of an incomparable fertilizer, But how many
ages have these depositions of seventy feet in
thickness been accumulating 1

That alittle bird, whose individual existence
is as nothing, should in its united action pro-

duce the means of bringing baek to an active
fertility whole provinces of waste and Larren

" lands, 13 one of a thousand facts to show how
apparently insignificant agencies in the econ-
omy of natnre produce momentous results."

T( EKisir Flixt Wheat. There have been
received at the Patent Office one hundred
bushels of Tnrkifh flint wh!, ?' ""

united States IJragoman at Constantinople,
from the foot of Mount Olympus. The wheat
lias alreedy been tested'in Virginia and Mary-

land, and has proved both hardy and produc-
tive. It possesses, in a remarkable degree,
the quality of long koepinji, as was indicated
lv a sample shown us, which was brought to
thi3 country, by Captain Porter of the Navy,

. four years ago. "Wc learn that the Sultan takes
& lively interest in the aflairs of this co"-r-r- -

and has intimated thai t rr? eF " h.c at.s
tell highly desi- -

1 11 1119 f . , i . , , .

A plan has been suggested w hich would un
doubtedly prove highly advantageous to the
agricultural interests of this country of im-
porting largo quantities of wheat from the
shores of the Mediterranean and Black Seas
ior supplying our farmers with seed at about
the cost of the original purchase, freight, &c.
It has been proposed that the storeships of the
navy, which usually return from the Mediter-
ranean in ballast, be freighted w ith seed wheat,
purchased by government, and sold to agricul
turalists at a nominal rate, on condition that
they shall cultivate the same, and report the
result to some proper authority, by whom the
excess of cost may be refunded to them. Yc
understand that wheat of an excellent quality
can be purchased at Constantinople, under or-

dinary circumstances, for less than half the
usual , price in the Atlantic markets and the
United States. If this be true, it would be
cheaper and more profitable-- to the farmer in
the end to sell his own, and purchase his seed
wheat from abroad, as the change of soil and
climate would often cause his crop to mature
earlier and give an increased yield

A Simple yet Certain Ci rk for Piles.
In view of the immense suffering by this dis
tressing complaint, 1 request spcae in your
columns to make known a certain, safe and
simple remedy, with the hope that it will be
copied bv other journals, that all afflicted mav
have the benefit of it. It is simply white pine
pitch, made into the size of ordinary pills, and
from ten to eighteen, (according to the state
of the disease,) taken during tho day, until re
lief is had. One case among the many which
have been cured was that of a person who, af
ter having failed to obtain relief from the most
eminent medical skill, and even suffered a re
sort to the knife, without obtaining relief, has
lccn entirely cured by the above, and now en
jovs excellent health. Yours, &c, II. A.

X. B. The pitch should be used in its natu
ral state, or in the condition it is in when ta
ken from the tree. .iliany 1tla.

There are many truisms in the world. Take
the following as a sample in every-da- y Hie :

One new bonnet will make a young lady feel
happy very. One "funny man" will bother
a whole neighborhood. One goose hiss will
disturb a whole assembly. One bad novel will
waste whole reams of good paper. One drop
of oil will stop a hideous noise. One "jolly
row" will turn all the inhabitants of a street
out of doors. One pretty flirt w ill make a do-rc- n

plain girls unhappy for an entire evening.
One aong will set thirty people talking.

Old Babtxox Dr. Oppert, of France, has
spent two yean on the site of old Babylon, exa-

mining-the cuneiform inscriptions on the
bricks and slates. He states that this famous
old city, in the days of its grandeur and pow-
er, covered rather more than an area of 200
square miles, being about two and a half more
than the site of London. But ail this space
was not inhabited, there being immense fields
to supply the city with corn and pasture in
case of siege

A friend just returned from abroad says he
once found two Austrian custom officers en-
deavoring to make out his name from his trav-
elling trunk. One called while tho other
wrote. They had got it "Mr. Varranti Solei-ticr- ,"

The trunk vas marked "Warranted

A Lady ox Beards. A fair correspondent
of the Home Journal has the following sensi- -
ble'remarks on the wholesome habit of wear-
ing the beard, which has lately come into fash-

ion :

"It is astonishing what change a few years
tas wrought in regard to shaving. Once, ev-

erybody shaved, but now, I much mistake, if
every gentleman has not found to shave or not
to shave, a question suggested by his morning
toilet. Alas for the razor-stro- p man. His oc-

cupation is nearly gone. I hope ho will suc-

ceed in finding another, for the present gene-

ration w ill be a bearded race.
"1 was quite interested last winter in read-

ing a 'Natural History of the Human Species,'
by Lieutenant-Colon- el Charles II. Smith, in
which he states that the liearded races are the
conquering races. For this reason the beard-
less races are averse to tho union with them.
This aversion he states to be the result of ex-

perience, proving the superior activity of those
who have sprung from such races. Jenghis,
Timur and Nadir Shah, were directly, or in
their ancestry, descended from Caucasian mo-

thers, and hence, also, the jealous exclusion of
European women from China. The progres-
sive nations, he tells us, are a bearded and
hairy race. Samson's strength lay in his hair.
Bereft of that his mighty power was gone.
The lion is the king of tho forest. How much
of his proud beauty lie owes to his magnificent
mane. Shave him, and ho is king no longer.

"I cannot imagiue why a beard is given to
man, unless it is to try his patience, if he is to
spend his time in a daily cutting it off, as it
daily asserts its right to a manifested exist-
ence. The beard is an emblem of manly pow-

er and dignitv, and is certainly an element of
manly beauty. Tho Father of the Faithful
and all the old Patriarchs and Prophets wore a
beard ; so did tho Saviour, when he dwelt as
man among the hills of Judea. So, too, most
of the venerable divines who have transmitted
to us their .schemes of theology. It is a mod-c- m

innovation to shave oil the whole beard.
It was not common before the commencement
of the last century. Moses forbade the Jews
to mar the corners of the beard, and David,
when his Embassadors were insulted by J la-na- n's

shaving off one-ha- lf their beards, per-
mitted them to tarry at Jericho till their
beards had grow n.

'While the beard, properly worn, is an or-

nament, it is sometimes rendered hideous by
the manner in which it is trimmed. A round
mass of bristles on the chin is never becom-
ing, yet sometimes tbin-clieekc- d, long-face- d

gentlemen elongate their countenances in this
way; ofteu these tufts impart alow, animal
expression; they never confer dignity nor
beauty. Some few are greatly improved by
full whiskers, others by a moustache. Some
look best with the beard trimmed rather close.
It requires an arti-t- s eye to decide on what is
most becoming. Nature leaves a varying out-

line to the beard which is more perfect than
any semi-circl- e cut by the razor.

"Perhaps you may think I have wandered
from my proper sphere in wi ilingabont beards.
I had no idea of doing so when I commenced
this letter ; you must charge it all to the snow
storm. I must leave the subject of ladies dress
for another day. Yours, &c,

- "Axx.i Hope."

; The man w ho built the overslaugh has taken
up his residence in New Jersey. On Tuesday
last he drovo two-hundr- ed head of oysters a--
cross Newark Bav.

1LEAII FIELD LODGE Nv UW LO.rf 0.
cNnclr. aVYheir Halt "in McrrelfA Carter s new buil-
ding on Second street. (fcb20

RUSSELL & CO.,JOHN TANNERS AND CURRIERS,
PennriUe, Clearfield Co., Pa

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale nt tho !rtcash prices. Hides takcu ia lge.

July 15, J35--

D AVID S. 1M.OTNER Respectfully informs
his old friends and the public, that he has

obta incd the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in the tailoring busiucs. and
lie is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on tho most accommodating terms. and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at nil
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-

commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.
!'ew Washington, May J, 1S55.

BLACJvS.MITIlING. The subscriber would
he has taken the Illack-smit- h

Shop formerly occupied by (Seorge Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, iu the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SHUNKWEILER.
June ft. lS55.-l- y

HOTEL: The subscriberIJTlILirSBUHG friends in Clearncld. and the
public generally that he h:is enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete success-fulll- y

with any Hotel in the country. o pains
will bcsnareii to remlcr his guests eomtortaiilo.

His tnWIe shall always be supplied with the best
the market can anont. ana Jus charges moderate

He respectfully invites his friends and other to
give bun a call. IJA ll JyJiJiSlu.N,

Philipsburg Jan. 31.1S53. 1 y.

rilVRONE LIVERY STABLE. Tho sub
A seriber, having removed his Livery Stable

from Curwensvillc to Tyrone City, begs" lea vc to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
Erepared to supply them with Dorses, carri iges.

and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable teruiii. Inquire at the "City Hotel."

JAMES CKOWT1LER.
Tyrone, January SI, lSjj.-Sm- o.

JOHN TROUTMAN, House. Sign and
l'ainter. Glazier, Chair maker and

l'aper Hanger, offers his services to the citizens of
Clearfield ami vicnuty.

Shop on M:irlet St.. jit.it hrloirr the Vuinitlru.
CHAIRS, LOUNGES. SOFAS. ROCKIXG- -

CJIAIRS. OTTOMANS, $-c-
,

kept constantly on hand and made to order, ential
in beauty to any that can be obtained from the

anil more dura bio in material.
Aug. I. 18i5.

f TAVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
-- JLwould inform his old friends and the public

generally, that lie still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with him will receive every attention,
and bo made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTXER.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 133.

BKREGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Delaines in dress patterns, nt 23 cents

per yard, never sold in this county before for less
than 30 cents at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

June 13, '33.

CHEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap
Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by

June U, '33. - RICHARD MOSSOP.

B LACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
the Dysontary. fur sale bv

June 13, '53. RICHARD MOSSOP.

A Large assortment of Stone ware at the store of
June 1S.1 W. F. lit WIN.

MANTILLAS A large lot of Ladies' and
for sale at Mossop's Cheap

Cash Store. June 13 33.

BRANDY, for the euro of Chol-
era Morbus, Dysentary and all other diseases

of the stomach nJ Lowe's, for sale by 11 Mossop

MACKEREL, HERRING and CODFISH, at tho
store of fjn IS.J -- W. F. IUWIN.

BACON A good lot of Hams and Shr.uldcrsat
JuneSO.J v. F. JKWINt?.

A K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, axd EXTEX- -

one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.
Clearfield. March 14. ISoj.

FOR KANSAS ! -- The Rlood
HURRAH floats in triumph on the 'Old Cor-v- tr

Store," whero A. M. Htt.i.s has just opened the
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Hoods,
everdisplaved before thi3 community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.
II ATS. CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES. BONXETTS. S.

CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS. TOIL-

ET ARTICLES. DE LANES. PRINTS,
GLOVES, HARDWARE, STONE and

QUEENSWARE. GROCERIES,
with fancy articles vl infinitum.

Clearfield. June 20. 1S.'5. A. M. HILLS.

The undersigned bes leave to
REMOVAL: friends that he has removed his

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
from "Shaw's Row," to his new building, opposite
the Offico of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Office G. R. Baubett. Esq.

He still keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of tho people of Clearfield. He hopes his
friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ex-

amine his Stock.
Boots and Shoes made to order, and mending

dons as heretofore. ISAAC JOHN'STCN.
Clearfield. June 27, 1S35.

& liENNER, would respectfullyGULICII the citizens of Clearfield, and public
penernlly that they have entered into

in the
CAUrXET MAKTXG MJSr.Xl-SS- ,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tablet, Sewing,

lrriting, and IVash-Staiul- .t, Mahogany, and
Com nwii Beds "end ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottome- d Chairs. Bureaus.
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac.

Coffins made ami funerals attended on the short-

est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany incuts.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed by JolmGulich. mearly opposite the Mew Store.'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN G ri.ICH.

May 22, '55.-I- y. DANIEL BEXNKR.

milE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
X CURWENSV1LLE, PA.

The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
puWie that he has just refitted and his
house and is prcparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

Jlis bar contains liquors oi inc nrst quaury. ana
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

lie respectfully solicits bis friends and others to
give him a call. WM. R. FLEMM1XG.

August I. lt.j.
--11VE TIIE.M A TRIAL: SILVER'S

VJ I'LAS TIC J' A rXTS :CIIlZA J', J) UltA-- B

LB AND PRO TEC TI YE.

WEATHER & FIRE-PBDD- T.

These Paints will stand any climate, without
crack or blister, and harden by exposure; thus
making in time an enamel of Stone, protecting
Wood from decay, and Iron and other nictiils from
runt and corrosion. They differ essentially from
the Mineral Paints of the d:iy, which arc
principally Ochres, and Clays, and arc entirely
worthless.

SILVER'S Tlastic Paints are purely 31 ETA L-I- C.

containing noAlnmin or Clay.
They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-

seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.) and
flow under the brush as free I p :is the best White
Lead, and excel all others in body or covering
properties, one pound of which will cover in much
cost "two-t'hird?:- '"' "There area's distinct role; viir

Olive, I LihtBrowrn, I Light Checola'e,
Black, I Dark Bo. Beep Bo.
All equally valuable as a preservative, and par-

ticularly adapted to painting the outside of
BUILDINGS. FENCES, STEAMBOATS, CARS,

TIN AND IRON WORKS.
Ilt'MEMnnn ! Exposure hardens and increases

the dvrahdUy of these PJIXTS.
DIRECTIONS Mix mil, p,e T.i,irrd Oil.

thicllu as o"iMe, us the P-iit- i the taxtitu
protecting body, and the oil niitijdi the wed i it in,
or agent iit Xjirrrrdiiq tt.

FRENCH A RICHARDS
Gkxekal Wholesale Abknts.

2T. W. comer Tenth and Karket Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, Dry and C round
in Oil, by Sam'l Berlin', Tyrone City, Pa.
Dealer in Drugs. Medicines. Paints. Oils, Brushes.

"Window Glass, Ae. Aug. 15, '3j.

TflHE PENNSYLVANIA TELEGRAPH.X ENLARGED F0J1M & REDUCED TERMS.
THE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED. On and af-

ter the first of Januury, J 855, the Pk.nns vlvani.v
Tklekrai'Ii. published ot Harrisburg, Pa., will be
owned and conducted by the undersigned, who
will give their best energies to make it worthy of
its cause and of its friends.

It will commence the new year printed on en-
tirely new type, and tha Weekly greatly enlarged
in form while the price will be lower thn.n that ofmy other p')irr o f its class ever puhlixhed nt the

l of the Stnte, Ar payuknts willstrutlv is aovasck. No paper will ho
sent until it is paid for. and all will be discontinued
as the subscriptions expires.unless they arc renewed

The Telkgii Apn is issnod SEMI-WEEKL- on a
sheet of twenty-fou- r columns, dnringt ho sessions
of the Legislature, and WEEKLY on a tlonl.le
sheet of forty-eig- ht column the rcmaineder of the
year. It will present a comprehensive summary
of the Legislative proceedings ; all important
general laws, as they are passed, and aim to jivc
the enrrent political intelligence f the times in
the fullest anil most reliable manner. In short,
the proprietors hope to make it a complete Family
and Political Journal, and they confidently nppca-t- o

the people of Pennsylvania to sustain their cnl
terprise.

The TKLKfin p will advocate a liberal political
policy, and aim to unite all those who. though an-
imated by the same common purposes, nnd looking
to the same benifieent results, seem distracted e

conflict of distinctive organizations. It will
sustain the highest standard of American Nation-
ality; and while yielding a sacred obedience to the
compromises of the Constitution, will dcters-.incd-l- v

resist tho extension of Human Slavery. It will
give a cordial, earnest and independent support to
the administration of Gov. Pollock.

TERMS STRICTLY IN ADNANCE.
The Tklegiiapii will be furnished SEMI-WEEKL- Y

during the sessions of the Legislature, and
WEEKLY , on a double sheet tho, the remainder ofthe year, at tho following low rates the iiosrv

TO ACCOMPASVxTHK OltDtll:
Single subscriptions, S2 00
Five copies (l 80 per copy) ') oi)
Ten eopics (l 70 per copy) 17 00- -

Twenty copies C?l 50 per copy) 39 00
And at the same priee (M 50 per copy) on anv

number over twenty. Clubs should bo made up a't
once, and the subscriptions forwarded before the
first of January, so that they can commence w iththo session of the Legislature.

Subscriptions will bo forwarded from this office.
All orders must bo addressed to

M CLURE A SELLERS,
Harrisburg, Ta.

Ctr Business men will find the Telkcrapa tho
very lext Advertising Medium in Pennsyl vania.outof the cities. Dec. 12. !55.--2t.

CLOCKS of every variety nnd price, from n
to 1 1 days, for sale by

June 27. '55. A. M HILLS

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. for sale by
'55.1 R. MOSSOP.

a beetle the lic7cZr
this Borough ever could boast of, atJune 27, '53.) ' A. M. HILLS.

71TUSLIN, at 5 cents pcryard, a Mossop's cheap
1IJL cash store. fJune IS.

BOOTS A SHOES. A large and splendid
of Ladio.1. fifnllpmnn' nnrl f 'TiJIl.'' --. VHOUIVIJa

Boots and fchoes for sale at Mossop's. Jn. 13.

BROTHERS & JONES,BOKER,Nos. 158 & 160, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and manufacturers of City and ,
EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, every variety of French nnd EngWsh Shoe
Lastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skin- s,

Shoo Laces, Gallons, Bindings, Ac.,
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Si'lf Bon-

nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac., Ac.

Having removed toour new Store, No. 15S A ISO
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, we
invite your attention to our largo and varied Stock
of Straw Goods. Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di
rnet Importation and Manufacture, we feci conf-
ident that our facilities arc sueli that we can offer
3ou inducements 113 regards variety nnd price of
Goods, unsurpassed by anv house in the country.

BOKER. BROTHERS A JONES.
Nov. 8. lS54.-l- y. Pliihid. fjihia.

ROOK. TYSON A REM N Wholesale I'rv
Good's Store. No. 1 IS. Market Street. Philadel-

phia. I Aug, 1, lS5.-l-y.

OOI) NEWS! Wholesale Store opened in
Tyrono City, where anybody who wants

tdieap goods can purchase. The subscriber hasj.st
opened a large and well Selected stock of Goods in

T Y II O N E C I T Y ,
Carner of Loaa and Juniata Ets.

lie has on hands anil will constantly keep a l'trge
stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, lLtls, dtps. Boots, Shoes,

Clothing, Hardware, Qiieensn ure Drugs, t

PROVISIONS
of all kinds, consisting of

Potatoes. Bacon. Fruit. Roans, Flour. Wheat,
Corn meal. Ac. Ac.

m, Bin coin. m, M.
And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his

goods a low as they can bo purchased in any town
or county this side" of Philadelphia, and w ill take
Boards. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4, '55; F. M. BELL.

IT ALONE. The undersignedGOIN(J to himself the store formerly own-
ed by Patch in A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Dry tiools, Jlur.tivare, yueensware. troeenesf

Coufcctionaries. Hats and Caps. Boots
nnd Shoes.

and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap nnd good
Goods should not fj.-g-et that be redetermined not
to be undersold by rany store in the county. His
motto is -- a nimble pennr rathe than a Mow six-

pence '' S. C PATCHIN.
Glen Hope, July 5. 1S34.

TP. NELSON & CO.,
Murrit Toiriixhip. CIrnr field Co., Vtt.,

Would respectfully infurui the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of
J)rr tr'iodi. II' rrd-llrr- e. Qiee:tsfre. frroreriex.
Conlcc'ioiiarii x, llatx C"jr. Hoots A- - Shut;,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, whi'.di they arc determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, ltOi.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, PIIILIPSKPRG.
thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by tho
Public lie h prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
withViiii. iu the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a lino of Hacks from
((,. ..R..1.I r - '!..v:v,,''-iim- fltmWtir-- pitVit; -

Philpsburg. March 11. lS53.-t- f.

ti.'W viir.T t o.oin.i i;,.,,n..r urn.-...- . !

Moshannon. in Morris township. Thv sub
seriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill
which is 'in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on com mission.

Dee. 27.'-.-
)

I. . HENRY GUUE.

,4 P PLICA NT'S FOR BOUNTY LANDS
Under the late n'd of Congress, will find the

-- ubseriher fully prepared, with blank, forms. Ac.
to assist them in procuring their Warrants.

Office two doors east of Journal Office, np stairs.
.Mar. Jl. i;i UHhK SWOOPK.

1 R OFKSSIO.N A L .

TBHIOS. J. ATTORNEY AT
JL HVt aul DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield

Pa., may be found at his office in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instrirneuts prepared with prompt
ness nnu accuracy. rel. l.i ly.

BARRETT & LARRIMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clenrfield coun-
ty. G. R. DA l RETT,

J. H. LARIMER.
Clearfield. July IS. lS55.-I- v.

II BuciiEU swoon:.
A'TTOEXEY AT LAW.

Ci.F.ARKiKi.n, Pa.
j wo uoors r.astot Journal olncc. I p stairs.
Dec. 1.1S3L

L JACKSON CRANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA..
Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1. 1855.

JAMES RIDDLE GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

CLEAEFIELD, PA.
Ofiirc in the room ndjoining. on tho East, theDrug Store,, ot Dr. If. Wrain. He may be con-

sulted in VreiteJi. and German.
August 1. 1S35. Iv.

T A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1855.

Tli. 3UENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEAEFIELD, PA.Practices iu Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright' store
AllgUBl I. iHdJ.

1 S. DUNDY,
li A TTOKNEY A T LAW,

. CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office in tho room adjoining on tho West, theStore of Wm. F. Irw in.
August 1. 1S33.

JOHN II. MULLEN,
PHYSICIAN.

French ville. Clearfirld Count if, Pa.,Having rented the property and situation of Dr.
1--. Hoops, tenders his professional services to tho
citizens of Frcnchville, nnd vicinity. Office, one
door cast of Lutx's store, French ville.May 22, '55.-5- m.

"

DR. B. F. AKLEY,
PHYSICTAX,

Grnhampton. Clearfield County. Pa.,tenders his professional tervices to the inhabitantsor G rakauipton and surrounding country he canat all times be found at his Othee, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not prot'es.
sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi- -
4Hm1 T..t 1 fW.r., sin., 1 . r.i ... ....

c,..in.tue lnost approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted trttl, oil l.i t M anil A lertA

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS im ol ... - r,.-- ,l . 1.:. -n- r;--

as he is now devoting his w hole attention to his
.profession. f Juno 20j '$5.

VfT-OOD'S ORNAMENTAL
2 li O N . W O It K S ,

Bidge Avenue,
, Tp HI L A D E L P n I A .

The attention of the publie is invited to the ex-

tensive manufectory and ware-roo- of the subscri-
ber, who is prepared to furnish, at the shortest no-

tice. IRON RAILING, of every description, for
CEMETRIES, PUBLIC A PRIVATE BUILD-

INGS. Also. VERANDAHS. BALCONIES.
FOUNTAINS. SETTEES. CHAIRS.

LIONS, DOGS, Ac, Ac. Ac. Ac.,
and other Ornamental Iron AVork of a decorativo
character, all of which is executed w ith the express
view of plctsing the taste, while they combine all
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on haviag all articles care-
fully boxed and shipped to their dace of destinat-
ion." A hook of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection. . ROBERT Wuol.

Ridge Avenue below Spirng Garrden St..
Oct.C, '55.-3- m. Philadelphia

C10NRAD & WALTON, -
255 Market Stro:t,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

IROX,XJILS, $c., .

They respectfully invite the people of Clear-
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. 1. 1855.- -I v.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
No. 59, North Ee:ond St; eat,

PHILADELPHIA1.
The undersigned having taken the old well-know- n

house, which has been renovated and ro
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to give him a call on their iiitsto
the city.

Tho furniture is all new. and h3 been selected
w ith care from Henklcs well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest end most
fashionable stj-l-c

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being iu the centre of
business. 1. L. BARRETV,

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y. Proprietor.

ORBLSON & CO.,HARRIS, WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 250. Market St.. North side between fith A 7th,
Philadelphia. Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals. Pat-
ent Medicines. Surgical Instruments. Druggist's
Glassware. Window Glass. Paints. Oils, lives. Per-
fumery, Ac. Ac. JOHN 11AURIS. M. D.

E. It. ORI51SON.
Aug. 1: 5.-1- v.l J. S1IARSWOOD.

"O) USSELL & NCIIOTT,
B.V Nos. 133 Market St.. 5 Merchant St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealors in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, $c.
Thy respectfully invite their Clea field friendi

to give them a call. jJau. 7: '55.-l- y.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large. Fplendid. and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in
vitc country Merchants to call and cxamino their
splendid assortment, before purchasing tlssenhora

August I, 1855.-- 1 y.

7ILLIAM P. HANSELL A SON. Manufac- -
f lnrcr.4 jir.d I in r.rlTS i.f S:oldlr sin.l Sad- -

dkrv Hardware. No. 2 Market Street." Bhiladel- -

phi.t. Saddles. Bridles, Harness. J ruuks. Wlnpt
Saddle Bags. Bridle Filling. Bits. Stirrups. Buckle
Carpet Bags. ect. I Aug. 1. '55.-- 1 y

EIDLEMAN A HAYWARD Wholesale Gro1?wers. Tea Dealers, ami Commisrioii Merchants
No. 27.J. Market Street. Philadelphia.

1 vnu:i.i.kHl..w.-ry- -. 1 A'.' II AY WA R V,

A T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Stor.
J-l-

. No. 171 .dfl.kct Street. Everv rniicfvcf
ready made Clothing, in the i.i;st fashionable styles
constantly on hand. I Aug. 1, ;55.-l- y.

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 19 North M
Philadelphia. Dealers in Carpet

chain. Yarn. Manilla and lleuip Ropes. Red-cor- d

Clothes-lino- s, Ac. Ac " Aug l,lS55.-l- y.

ISAAC M. AS 1 1 TON. Hat Store. No. 172
St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps. Fur3.

Ac. of every variety, and the best quality always
011 hand. Aug. I, lSj5.-l- y.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. :. Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. Aug. 1 , 1855 -1 y.

COPE A CO. No. 1S.'. Market St.. PhilaCALEB Dealers in Linens, White Goods. Ho
siery, French. English and German Siik Goods, La
ees, G loves. Bolting Cloths. Ac Ang. I, "55.-l- y.

7& TAYLOR.IJAUL lio. 255 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale "War-
ehouse, a large assortment of

the Newest Style of
BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOOD?.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
All their goods being of their own d:rcc Im-

portation and Manufacture, tucy arc enabled to
offer superior indueeineiiU to MeVchauta laying in
their stock.

WM. Yf. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec 1. 18.U. ly.

4 VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
jfSL STORE, No. 72 North Skcoxd Street, (oppo-
site, the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelpliia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS K. cases.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Qnarticr;
(old Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Soons.
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do. : togcthei
with a variety of fino Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted U
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
cd iu the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Tins. Ac. made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: --Small Profits and Quick Salea,"
Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

JY. RUSIITON & CO.,
245 Karket Strret,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Waro.JChln- a,

tilass. and Queens Ware,
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. RUSIITON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 8, '54. --ly. ROBT. STILSON.

KOONS, IIEILMAN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.
Fifth Door below Race

CHARLES KOONS.
AMOS G. IIEILMAN.

Philadelphia, May 16, 1855.-l- y.

COWELL & CO.,
176 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Wholesale Dealers is Hats. Cups, Frt, d- - ,

between 5th and Gth t., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17, JS55.

MORRELL & CO.,MARTIN, OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM,
MINGS. COM BS. BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS.Ao.

No. 24 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. Clf AS. H. HAMRICK
DM'L J. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

Dec. 5, '54. SANDRSON R. MARTIN.
& BROTHER,FRISMUTH WHOLESALE

- TOBACCO DEALERS,
No, 105 N- - Third Streot, doors below Raoa
Nor. 21, '54 -- ly.J - flvo Philadelphia.

SAMUEL BERLIN,
Juniata St., Tyrone City, Pa.

--Wholesale and Retail Dealer in ,

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES. PAINT.
OILS. DYE STUFFS. WINDOW GLASS,

VIALS, PERFUMERY, Ac, Ae.
n.ivingjust opened an extensive ssortment of

these artieles.Physicians will find it to their advan-
tage to give hint a call, and examine hU Stock b- -
fore ordering from the Eastern Cities; nnd Coun-
try Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Essences. Tinctures. Patent Medicines, Ac,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at Iwrest prim.

I pllc hopes by strict nttoution to business. and
a desiro to please, to merit a shaw of public pat-
ronage. (April 23. Ib5a.

4 jpTowens
tyeone cit7,

Has jut opened a large and splendid aiSorUiifct
of

NEW GOODS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of every desiription and" quality,

which ho is gulling off at the lowest price ever
known in this region of Country,

DRY-GOOD- S. HARD .V tJUEENSWAR E,
HATS A- - (.'.!', ROOTS ,V SHOES.

GROCERIES A- - CONFECTIONARIES.
AT CITY PRICES.

He invites bis Clearfield friends to gne him'
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, rhingle.
ami every variety of produce, for the Ciieu-Ai- r

and best goods, to be had weal of Philadelphia.
Feb. 21. 155. lv.

iL TAKES AT LAST !

K T A R T L I N G A N N OUNCE M E N
ARRIVAL FEOM THE EAST.

R. WELCH, has jnst returned from tbc City
H-- with a new and splendid assortment of
Watches, Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest,
jest and cheapest ever brought iuto Clearfield con-
sisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pins- , spectacles. silver folks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, eutf pins, ear rings. Jc. Ac. Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on tho shortest
notice. June ft. '55.

rtA II E N EW-YOR- K Till BUN eTiS55-- C

A Tdf. Ti:imm: is n..- - in the middle of its fif-
teenth year: Vol. XV. of its weekly Usue commen-
ced on the 1st of September last. The American
public need not now be made acquainted with u
character or claim? to consideration. With but
subordinate regard fr prudenca. policy and pop-
ularity, it has aimed to stand for Righcou.-:nc- ,
fur Truth, for Humanity, against fortified Iniqui-
ty, Fraud and Oppression. There is not a slave-trad- er

on this Continent, iho" he may jicer read
anything but his bills of sale and notcs-pavaM-

who does not know nnd hate the Titinrsr; there it
not an extensive fabricator of drugged and poison
ous Liquors wno docs not consider it a very dan-
gerous and immoral paper, and wonder v.hvit
publication is tolerated in a commercial, ctton-buvin- g

City like New-Yor- k. The Nm-ar- i Mercu-
ry once foitihlv remarked that it had never kaoTVu
a hard, griping, screwing avaricious employer who
was not hostile to the Tbiui xk, nor one eminently
generous and kindly who did not like it ! Prompt
and plain-spoke- n in its denunciations of iniquity
and abuses of power, whilst claiming no exemp-
tion from human fallibility, it may have don
temporary injustice to individuals, but it has nc-- cr

been unfaithful to Principle, nor deaf to th
cries of the wronged and suffering. In its column
the advocates of novel and un popular theories con-
templating tho melioration of human woes. oFpe-eial- ly

those of the voiceless an4 down-trodde- n,

have ever found audience and hospitality; whi!
it has already resisted, and will persistently com-
bat, every attempt toproscribc au 1 degrade eny
class because of diversities of Nativity, nt Ciuvd.

In dci:aiicc of calumnies tb most atrv ioiis. auu
of boltiiities the most deadly and Ublruc, the Tri- -

lii'XE has growu steadily ia public apprv-ciaviu-

from the day of its oi ijrin. lis means of senli--
the pnHis have been augmented in proportion.
Instcd of a jingle editor with one or two aseist-i- tirgfiitin now a naincrous
body of writers each fitted by speci.il HesouiclisL-iv.en- t

and experience fur the u!..r huv if
discussion to which Uis pen is tj..'v:c J ; the ds'ly
imount of reading n:atu.-- r ;i vutt n;cre then ncij-- r

u pies ihrtt tf I: s earlus: i. -- ui-i ; i:.,f;' A' .'duel
cor: ' en':!' .''? tVo rriobc. trjr.s;i.i!Ur Jearly aiid iiiteliigtiil La?; a.i. i.s f v i.aU-- i .r td
most worthy of attention ; while ldi;;cs, LvVjii.i-tio- n.

Literature, Art. History ia short. v.li;cvcr
affects the social well-bein- g of mankind.. Polemic
Theology alone excepted finds Lera the free
and most searching di.sseus!.!ii.

Attached by profound conviction tJ the beu!3-ce- nt

policy of Industrial development am! Intern-
al Intercommunication whose most conspieuouf
chiimpion through the last half-centur- y was II cs-n- v

Clay imbued, moreover, with the spiriteffor-bear.ine- c

towards our weaker neighbors, and tow-
ard tho much wronged Aborigines of this Conti-
nent and of Peace with All which will hallow th
name of Whig, the TuinrxE, while surrenderinj
no jot cf its proper independence ca.
nesily and ardently with the Whig party so lnjf
ns its vitality was preserved. When in 1S50-- 2 au.
attempt was made to interpolate slave-huntin- g in-
to its ereed, we sternly resisted that imposition;
when, at the close of the last Presidential can-
vass, it was seen that a large portion of the Whig
preferred to defeat their own party rather thaa
allow its Anti-Slaver- y wing to share its triumph,
even under a conservative Chief on a Pro-Slave-

platform, wc knew and proclaimed that the Whig
party was no more. Subsequent events, includiug
tlic rise nud calumniation of the Know Nothing
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption therein of
the whole force of Pro-slave- ry Wliigisui. only con-
firmed our wndoubting anticipations. With no
siskly lamentations, therefore, for the inevitably
bygone, but wi:h hope, and joy, and sympathy,
and words of cheer, have we hailed the beginning
and watched the progress of that mighty REPLR-LICA.- K

movement which impelled by the perfidi-
ous violation of the Missouri Compact, and stimu-
lated by the astounding outrages whereof wis
rights of the Free Settlers of Kansas havt been tb
victims by repeated and utter vitiation of their
elections bv an armed mob collected by conspiracy
and hurled suddenly upon them from the border
counties of the neighboring SIuvo State, is. destin-
ed to sweep away tho landmarks of old party
fends, nnd unite the true hearts and strong arim
of tho frcc-soul- cJ in one mighty effort to confin
the scourge and scandal of our country within th
limits of the States which unwisely uphold it. To
the success cf this effort, tho euergies of the Tm-Br- xr.

will be sternly devoted: while tho TEMPER-
ANCE REFORM, including the entire suppression
of the trafic in intoxicating beverages, will find in it,
as hitherto, nn earnest and unflinching champion..

Commencing as a daily folio sheet f modtratw
siie, and with scarddy a shallow of patronage, thu .
Titinr.VK is now issued in quarto form Daily (thrco
distinct editions!. Se,ni-- T eellu. and Wei11v, on a

.sneei ij py ui incues, eigni unifiw
umns each. Its circulation has steadily grown
from nothing to the following aggregate : "

JJaily issues, cvc. ana morn : ,juu copies.
Semi-Weekl- y : : : : 14 175
Weely : : : : : 136.500 .':
California edition ; : :. 6,000

Total. : : : : 186,175 copies.
v i,ni;n,- - tin other nowsnancr in tbn world lm

a subscription list over half so large as this ; and
no pcriolical of any sort cn rival it. And wbil
its extreme cheapness rendering an increase of :

paying readers only as indirect pecuniary advant-
age to us, has doubtless largely swelled it sub-
scriptions list, it would be absurdity not pcrceiy
in this unprecedented patronage sonic oyidenca
of public approval and esteem. " "

TERMS t The Tnnxvc rmr.lnr nn (rnvolim
age nts and send3 out no papers on trust. If it U
not stopped when the term paid for expires, and
the subscriber does not choose further to pay for '
it. weresortto no legal process to compel him. On ,
the AYeekly, we mean to stop every paper on tha
expiration of tho advance payment, awaiting ft
fresh remittance from the subscriber.' If nono
comes the account is closed. We pay no local
agents wisn no money paid to any when the pay-
er cannot trust him to mail or other wise send it to
us; once mailed, its safety is at our risk, (and a se-

rious risk it often proves); but are grateful to eve-

ry one who deems it a good work to obtain and for-

ward the names and money of his friends and
neighbors. Our terms invariably arc for the

1'AILY Till RUNE, ono copy, per annum.
SEM V 2eopies for 55; 5 for SI 1.25.
WEEKLY, 52 ; 3 copies for 55 ; 5 for 5S; 10 for

S12; 20 copies tooxe adpkfss for ?20TTarger olubs
51 each nubscrilxr. Additions tnay at all times
be made to a club at the prico paid hv those alrea-
dy in it. GREELY 4 MrELRATH.

"Nov. 21 No. 154 Nffjssu St , vW.


